Abstract-In order to study the purification ability of reed wetland soil to phenol, the dynamic soil column method and static degradation method was conducted, the results indicated that, wetland soil without reed-planted had a high purifying efficiency to phenol. Reed may affect purifying efficiency of wetland soil to phenol by changing soil infiltration and physicochemical properties of rhizosphere.
INTRODUCTION
Wetland soil is one of the significant environmental factors that compose the wetland ecosystem. Under the specific hydrological and vegetational conditions on wetland, the soil has its own formation and development process, so it is indicative of exceptive physicochemical property different than common terrestrial soils. These properties enable wetland soil to play an especial role in adsorption and absorbing pollutants, as well as purifying water quality [1] [2] [3] [4] .
In recent years, research on wetland generally deals with biotic factor of the ecosystem, especially the vital function of vegetal factor in purifying sewage. Study on wetland soil is still rare to be reported. This paper takes phenol, the common pollutant in sewage, as object, adopts dynamic soil column method and static degradation method to study the purification effect of phenol by reed wetland soil.
II. EXPERMENTAL SECTION

A. Material for testing
The plant was used Phragmites australis var. Baiyangdiansis. Soil was picked from the reed wetland at Nanliuzhuang village of Baiyangdian Lake, Hebei province. It is viscid Chao soil.
Sewage in the test of dynamic soil column and influential factor is produced by artificial making, with ratio of phenol: carbazone: potassium dihydrogen phosphate as 100:10:5. Sewage in the test of static degradation is from the chemical plant of Baoding City.
B. Resign and Treatment of test
The test is divided into 3 groups: dynamic soil column test, static degradation test, and affecting factor test.
Dynamic soil column test. Resigned 3 kinds of soil columns in the test: (1) Soil column without reed growing in original state (O 1 ). Undisturbed column of 24 cm diameter and 100 cm height was excavated at reed field of Nanliuzhuang village. Then loaded it into a iron barrel of 24 cm inside diameter and 100 cm height, with a free water outlet on the bottom, then cut away the reed and the sprout of reed, so that ubterraneous rhizome decay gradually. (2) 
Static degradation test.
On the ground, two cement pools of 2 m lengths, 2 m widths, and 1.4 m depths were built, which had free water outlet on the bottom. Each pool was loaded with soil of the same weight up to 1 m depths. The reed was planted by rhizome propagation method. In early April 2003 of reed germination period, milk-white rhizome thicker than 1 cm, with 3-5 buds was selected at Baiyangdian Lake reed field. Chopped them into segments of 30~40 cm length, then they were planted in pool No.1 by density of 10 plants m 2 -1 , and implantation in pool No.2. Both two test tanks were irrigated in indefinite phases to keep water level as 5~10 cm. The sewage purification test was conducted from August 2004, and drained off the water in cement pools one week before test. 500 kg sewage was poured into each pool on August 20th and measured its content of TP, TN, COD, pH and phenol.
C. Sample collections and analytical procedure
In dynamic soil column test, phenol concentration of the aqueous sample is measured one time every 5 days, which is This work was supported by the Foundation of the Key Lab of the Resource Environment and GIS, Ministry of Education outflow from the free outlet of soil column. In static degradation test, phenol concentration is measured at 10 o'clock a.m. every day after irrigation. TN is measured by potassium persulphate oxidation -ultraviolet spectrophotometry. TP is measured by potassium persulphate counteraction -molybdenum, antimony and scandium colorimetry. CODCr is measured by potassium dichromate method. Phenol is measured by 4-amido antipyrine direct photometry.
III. ANALYSES OF RESULTS
A. Remove capability of phenol by different soil columns
Average removal rate of phenol by each soil column (n=7) are presented in Figs 1. Clarifying capacity of Soil column without reed growing in original state was lower than filling simulation soil column, however, probably because the huge underground rhizome system of reed which shapes many macropores in wetland soil, on one hand, existence of these macropores accelerate infiltration rate of soil by far, causing the sewage to rush through the soil, and lessening the detention time of sewage in soil; on another hand, the sewage passes through macropores priory, so sewage can not touch sufficiently with soil, and contact area is diminished. Short detention time and small contact area prevent the phenol from sufficient adsorbing. In addition, activity of reed underground rhizome system may also influence purification of phenol. The capacity of Soil column with reed growing in original state was the poorest, maybe this was because of the existence of reed transforms soil's physicochemical properties, so as to influence adsorbing of phenol. Besides, phenol of certain concentration affects normal physiological activity of reed, which may induce reed's root system to excrete some substance more unfavorable to adsorbing, thereby affecting soil column's clarifying capacity to phenol. On this test circumstance, when the concentration is higher, the impact is greater.
B. Comparison of removal capability to phenol among different purification pool
It can be seen form Fig 2, removal effect of phenol by experimental pool without reed-planted is quite obvious. . Along with the accretion of concentration, the capacity of oil column with reed growing in original state reduces obviously. In static degradation test, phenol concentration in sewage decreases 131.0 mg/L within one day in without reed-planted pool. While that of reedplanted pool decreases only 35.4 mg/L in one day. Former studies show that [5] reed wetland can make COD content of living sewage to diminish clearly, and plants play an important part in it. This is not quite chime in with our results. Following aspects may be the cause. Phenol has some special property, for instance, sub acidity, hydrophilic and so on. As affected by these properties, mechanism of purification by reed wetland is unlike other organic substance. Reed can reduce purification capacity to phenol by changing some physicochemical properties of rhizosphere soil [6] . Meanwhile, the developed reed rhizome system forms root channels in soil. Researches have proved that: existence of root channels may give rise to preferential flow phenomena, i.e. occasion of interaction between solute and soil is very little or time is short, then soil mass is penetrated at once. When irrigation rate exceeds saturated hydraulic conductivity, preferential flow is more evident [7] . On one side, purification capacity of soil of reed rhizosphere is weak; on other side, existence of root channels causes pollutant to flow in rhizosphere soil preferentially. Comprehensive action of these 2 aspects leads purification capacity of soil column with reed growing in original state to be poor, and phenol makes reed root system to excrete some other substance against to adsorption. In this test, when phenol concentration rises, reed weakens the capacity of soil more obviously. The above explains that existence of reed is unfavorable to the purification by wetland soil, which is also incarnated by static degradation test. Reed wetland does not always have well purification effect to all organic substance. Special wetland plant should be selected to special organic substance.
